
The Southern Pines Inn provides its guests with a number 
of “unique” activities to enjoy during their stay. 

“Last year was our fi rst Kids’ Carnival, scheduled to coin-
cide with the end of the local school year,” Wilson said. “Ap-
proximately 250 children and parents attended. The carnival 
included Bouncy Castles, face painting and water activities, 
and a few of my staff members dressed up in costumes. It was 
a great event.” 

With the addition of pet units a few years back, the lodge 
also hosts a pet fair. “The local community, vets, animal shel-
ter, etc., all volunteered their time to this event,” the general 
manager said. “Needless to say, the event was a complete suc-
cess and, by popular demand, will continue to be an annual 
schedule event.” 

INNKEEPER EVALUATIONS 
Preparations for the Innkeeper evaluators were kicked up a 

notch prior to their arrival. 
“We work hard year-round, and when the evaluation team 

came, I asked my staff to take it up another notch; it can be 
very overwhelming,” Wilson explained. “But my staff was 
very much up for the challenge. They cleaned in places that 
most would never look; they were focused on the Air Force 
Accreditation Checklist in preparation for the team’s arrival. 

“My staff was ready with an absolute winners’ attitude; 
which by the way is the winning edge. It was a two-day evalu-
ation consisting of a team of four seasoned lodging veterans 
who knew their stuff.”  

The inspectors came out to the Southern Pines Inn in June 
2010. The evaluation team was met at the lodge by approxi-
mately 100-plus squadron members and key leadership cheer-
ing and welcoming the group. 

“The very fi rst thing they did, they tried to put us at ease 
by letting us know that our journey to this point was a huge 
accomplishment,” Wilson said. “After an introduction to Sey-
mour Johnson leadership, the team was then briefed on the 4th 
Fighter Wing’s mission, and the Southern Pines Inn’s contri-
bution to the men and women of the 4th Fighter Wing. 

For Southern Pines Inn Lodging Manager 
Charles Wilson and his staff, winning the Air 

Force Innkeeper Award was truly a team effort. 
The 181-room Air Force Inn at Seymour 

Johnson AFB, N.C., took top prize in the Small 
Category (less than 285 rooms) for its second 
Innkeeper Award and fi rst since 1998. 

Winning the Innkeeper Award earned Wil-
son and his crew a trip to New York City in No-
vember, when the trophy was presented during 
a ceremony at the Jacob K. Javits Convention 
Center at the International Hotel/Motel and 
Restaurant Show (IH/M&RS). 

LOGISTICS 
Wilson told Military Club & Hospitality that lodging at 

Seymour Johnson AFB has progressively grown over the 
years, dating back to 1956, “when some of our current inven-
tory was introduced.” Shortly after that, two additional facili-
ties were added by 1960. In 1999, 60 additional rooms were 
added, totaling 181 rooms.

The 181 rooms are comprised of 43 visiting offi cers’ quar-
ters (VOQs), 40 visiting airman quarters (VAQs), 69 tempo-
rary lodging facilities (TLFs), nine business suites and 20 
student offi cers’ quarters (SOQs). 

He noted that all active-duty military, civilian and affi li-
ated contractors with business on the installation, as well as 
retired military and Department of Defense (DoD) employees, 
are eligible to stay at the Southern Pines Inn. 

Furnishings are driven by the Air Force Services Agency’s 
Lodging Division. Among the vendors that supply the South-
ern Pines Inn are American Hotel Register Co.; WB Brawley 
Co.; Thomas W. Raftery, Inc.; Design Principles; and Com-
mercial Carpets of America (CCA). 

AMENITIES AND ACTIVITIES 
Wilson noted that because Air Force Lodging is defi ned as 

“an important part of the military mission,” the customer base 
is a little different than the civilian side. 

“In other words, we have a captive audience that knows 
Air Force Lodging is like coming back home to a family envi-
ronment,” he explained. “Therefore, special promotions stem 
around on-base activities in the form of cross-marketing with 
our clubs, bowling centers, golf courses and outdoor recre-
ation facilities.”  

Food and beverage options include complimentary cof-
fee, tea and cocoa in the lobby, as well as in-room coffee and 
tea. In addition, the lodge has a 24-hour operation that allows 
guests full access to a long list of sundry items that include 
alcoholic beverages, energy drinks, water and soda, as well as 
frozen dinners, sandwiches, chips, candy and other “normal 
sundry-type items,” Wilson said. 
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“The next couple of days were fi lled with full exposure 
to the operation. The evaluators checked budgets, policies 
and completed room inspections and storage inspections.” 

The most important thing that took place during the 
evaluation was that they interacted with the Southern Pines 
staff. “I think that was the best way to see if we were genu-
ine,” he said. 

Wilson was notifi ed by 4th Fighter Wing Commander 
Col. Patrick Doherty, USAF, that his lodge had won the Inn-
keeper Award. 

“I had a full range of emotions, but fi rst I was very hum-
ble, because I know the talent level of the managers in this 
career fi eld,” he noted. “Then I felt elation and was over-
joyed and very satisfi ed that our hard work was appreciated 
in the form of this great accomplishment.

“Let’s face it, what is higher in the Air Force Lodging 
world? It’s a great feeling to be considered to be the best.” 

AWARD-WINNING STAFF 
Wilson credited his hard-working and dedicated staff 

of approximately 50 employees for their award-winning ef-
forts. Key staff members include Assistant Manager Master 
Sgt. Linda Meza-Romero, USAF; Housekeeping Supervi-
sor Keith Spivey; Work Leaders Sarah Winstead and Betha-
ny Ruffi no; Maintenance Supervisor Staff Sgt. Jackie Rose, 
USAF; and Customer Service Supervisor Staff Sgt. Keyon-
na Creecy, USAF, who also won the Air Force Innkeeper 
Travelers’ Award in November. 

“Our goal is to provide top-notch customer service dai-
ly by being understanding of customer needs, providing a 
clean comfortable room and a stress-free lodging experi-
ence — a home-like environment, if you will,” Wilson ex-
plained. 

Wilson noted that he and his staff are ready to make it 
back-to-back Innkeeper Award wins. 

“It has been a wonderful experience and we look for-
ward to this year’s competition,” he said. 

Taking pride in providing supe-
rior customer service was just 

what Wright-Patterson Inns needed 
to be recognized as the top lodging 
facility in the Air Force. 

Located at Wright-Patterson 
AFB, Ohio, the 454-room lodging 
operation took home its fi rst Air 
Force Innkeeper Award in the Large 
Category (more than 285 rooms). 

General Manager Mary Drury 
and her staff earned a trip to New 
York City in November to receive 
the award at a ceremony held at the 
Jacob K. Javits Convention Center during the International 
Hotel/Motel and Restaurant Show (IH/M&RS). 

“Winning the Innkeeper Award has been a great accom-
plishment for Wright-Patterson Inns,” Drury told Military 
Club & Hospitality. “It is the reward for the hard work and 
dedication of every team member, and what I believe is the 
best staff one could have.” 

LODGE DETAILS 
Drury explained that Wright-Patterson Inns began opera-

tions in 1946 and over the years, has expanded to its current 
total of 454 rooms. 

The lodge features 236 visiting quarter (VQ) single rooms, 
40 temporary lodging facilities (TLFs) and 32 distinguished 
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The 454-room Wright-Patterson Inns took 
home its fi rst Innkeeper Award in 2010. 
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visitors’ quarters (DVQ) suites, as well as family units and 
two- and three-bedroom units for families on permanent-
change-of-station (PCS) orders. Currently, the lodging opera-
tion encompasses 365,743 square feet and 28 buildings. 

Any military and civilian personnel with Department of 
Defense (DoD) ID cards and their guests are eligible to stay 
at the facility.

A typical room consists of a queen-size bed, lounge chair, re-
frigerator, fl at-screen television with a DVD player, a desk and a 
chair. The room also includes amenities such as a coffee pot, iron, 
ironing board, hair dryer, microwave, free Wi-Fi and much more. 

Drury explained that with the Air Force having a “theme-
room” concept in place that is essentially a basic design, but 
allows several different options for colors, furniture, lamps, 
etc., Wright-Patterson Inns features a scheme in its rooms that 
is “more appropriate for the base heritage and our Midwestern 
location.” 

EVENTS AND DINING OPTIONS 
Wright-Patterson Inns has hosted a number of conferences 

and special events in recent years, including Corona Top, a 
senior leader conference hosted by the Secretary of the Air 
Force and Chief of Staff of the Air Force; the Air Force Mara-
thon; and the Air Force Materiel Command (AFMC) Senior 
Leaders Conference (SLC). 

Guests can enjoy a variety of food and beverage options 
during their stay. “We offer a ‘Grab n’ Go’ mini store located 
in the main building that includes a large variety of breakfast, 
lunch and dinner items,” Drury explained. “Snacks and bever-
ages are also available for purchase in the lobby area.”  

In regard to promotions, Drury noted that Wright-Patter-
son Inns promotes Space Available (Space A) room reserva-
tions during the holidays in the local base paper and the Force 
Support Squadron (FSS) brochure.

For offi cial travelers, there is no limit on how far in ad-
vance they should make reservations, and Space A reserva-
tions are dependent on occupancy and availability. 

EVALUATION PROCESS 
Drury said that she and her crew are constantly prepar-

ing for review. “The Golden Eagle Standards Checklist is our 
guide to everyday operation that we take very seriously,” she 
noted. “We strive to do the best every day, for every guest, not 
just during Innkeeper evaluation.”   

The Innkeeper evaluations began June 20, 2010, and ended 
June 23, for a total of two full days.  “The inspectors used the Inn-
keeper Evaluation checklist to assess more than 469 different line 
items, including specifi cs such as customer service, cleanliness, 
safety, training, fi nancials, proper uniform wear and preventative 
maintenance,” the general manager explained. 

Drury and her staff were notifi ed on Sept. 10 by base lead-
ership that Wright-Patterson Inns had won its fi rst Innkeeper 
Award. 

“We were uncontrollably excited and proud,” she said. 
“They showered us with champagne to celebrate.” 

GIVING THANKS 
Drury leads a staff of more than 100 employees, and she 

gives credit to each and every staff member for their efforts in 
achieving victory for the lodge. “It’s all about the 50 housekeep-
ers, 12 custodial workers, the housekeeping supervisor, four 
custodial worker leaders, 11 customer service reps, fi ve main-
tenance workers, three warehousemen, three supply clerks, the 
motor vehicle operator, six laborers, the quality assurance assis-
tant, accountant, logistics supervisor, operations manager, cus-
tomer service manager, assistant lodging manager and myself.” 

She added that the Dayton, Ohio, area, in which the base is 
located, is rich in history and culture. 

“Dayton is the home of the Wright brothers and poet Paul 
Laurence Dunbar,” she said. “The National Museum of the 
Air Force is located here. Wright-Patterson is also the site of 
the Dayton Peace Accords and home of Hangar 18. Wright-
Patterson Inns also caters to the largest Air Force base in the 
continental United States (CONUS), with a constant fl ow of 
DV guests.”  —MCH
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